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I THE RED MEN TO MEET
IN NEWBERRY IN 1915

(IJEKliELL TRIBE fc.vr u

K0( K HILL.

* Oreat Chiefs in Annual Session.A
Pleasant and Profitable 3Ieetiuer.

Special to The Herald and News.
Rock Hill, April 15..The next ses-

sion of the Great Council of the Im-

proved Order of Red Men of South
I Carolina will be held in Newberry,

The meeting comes next April, and

this means also that the Great Councilof the Daughters of Pocahonias
will be in Newberry, too. <The invitationon behalf of Newberry was extendedby Mr. Eugene S. Blease, for

Bergell tribe.
In selecting Newberry as the place

I of next meeting, the Great Council
paid a signal honor to Newberry. Othertowns and ciries desired the Great
Council, but when the sentiment of
the members was observed, they withdrewtheir invitations in favor of the

"best city in the Siate.
The Great Council session in Rock

rHill was one or tne mcsi pieasant ana

profitable which the Red Men in South
Carolina have ever held. Great Chief
of Records Wilson Brooks, of Chicago,
who attended as the personal representativeof the great incohonee, congratulatedthe at council especiallyupon the fact that during all the
elections and upon every motion j

f There was no division.the Threat j
Council being unanimous in every actionwhich it took. The retiring great
sachem, Mr. E. H. Aull, of Newberry,
was most heartily congratulated upon

-£his fact by the acting great incohonee
when the great chiefs were installed. |
Newberry has long been prominent

rin the Great Council. In fac':, Bergell
Tribe, in the matter of men whom she
has furnished to the Great Council,
tbas been and will long be the banner
tribe in the State. Among t'aese men j
is the governor of the Sta:e. Another
is a man beloved by all Red Men, and
by everybody else who knows him.j
ilon. utto JS.ieiir.er. Anoiner is me

present retiring past sachem and now

great prophet. Col. E. H. Aull.

Newberry next year.:hat is, Bergelltribe.will have two great reprer
' seatatives in the great council of the

r

[United States as regular representatives,and will have another as a

. member of the great council of the
United S' ates, at its meeting in Portland,Maine. Governor Blease and
Hon. Otto Klettner were reelected
great representatives, and !Mr. E. H.
Aull, the retiring great sachem, was

hosen by the great council, along with
the great chief of records, Mr.' B. C.
Wallace, of Sumter and Mr. S. M.

Clarkeon, of Columbia, retiring great
r «. keeper of wampum, to attend the great

council of the United States at the
expense of the great council of South

(Carolina.
The other £reat representative reelectedwas Dr. J. P. Carlisle, of

Greenville. Col. Jas. G. Long, of Union,was elected laSt year fDr two

years.
In the matrer of committee appontmen':s,Bergell tribe also fared "/ell.

1 Judge J. H. Chappell was appointed
chairman of the committee on constitutionand law. iMr. John K. Aull was

appointed for three years on the great
board of appeals. Mr. E. L. RodelFsperger was already a member 9f this

' board. Mr. B. B. Leitzsey "was reappointedchairman of the committee on

returns and elections. Great RepresentativeOtto Klettner is secretary of
:he State orphans' board. Sheriff C.
G. Blease is one of ':he great trustees.
The entertainment afforded by Rock

Hill was all that could be desired. T'ae
fol-owing acccunt from the Columbia
State will show something of the
meeting:
Rock Hill, April 14..The Great

Council of tbe Improved Order of
Red Men, Reservation of South Carolina,elected chiefs at the annual
meeting (held in the wigwam of Cal** umet tribe, No. 36, in this city this
morning.
The following were elected: Gi:eat

Sachem, A. E. Hill, Spartanburg;
great senior sagmore. 0. D. Gray,
Wiliiamston; great, junior sagamore,
Max G. Bryant, Rock Hill; greal

\

,

thlji ui' records, 13. C. Wallace, Sum-;
ter; great keeper >;f wampum. W. AL
Allen, Greenville; g eat prophet, 1J. H.
Aull, Newberry; trustees, R. L. Cromer,Union; F. C. Garner, Columbia;
grea: representatives, Otto Kletner,
Newberry; Ccle. L. Blease, Columbia;
J. P. Carlisle, Greenville; J. G. Long,
Union; E. H. Aull, retiring great sachem:1». C. Wallace, great chief of

records, and S. M. Cla^kson, great |
keeper of wampum were sent to the {
great council of tine United States at i
Portland, Me. at the expense of the

great council.
Newberry was selected as the place

for the nex; annual meeting.
The great council adjourned this

evening, the business of the meeting
having been largely disposed of al-

ready. Routine business, in addition
to tuhe election of chiefs and selectionof next place cf meeting, was

given attention this morning.
A Public Meeting.

The first meeting of the great coun;
cil was a public mee.ing ilield in the

opera house Monday evening, when
addresses of welcome were made to
the visiting Red Men and the Daughtersof Pocahontas and responses to

the addressses of welcome and a

speech by the governor were the featuresof the occasion.
iMusic for the occasion was furnish-

ed by an orchestra, and following the
opening programme of selections, Dr.
P. B. Wells, pastor of St. John's M.
E. church, offered toe invocation.
Max G. Bryant, a Rock Hill member
of the order and chairman of tne
local committee of entertainment, presided.On behalf of the city, Mayor
C. W. F. Spencer made the address!
of welcome, which was replete with
happy exp:essions of good will for the
visitors. He was followed by W. P.
Smith, who made the address of welcomefor the fraternal orders of Rock
Hill. These orders, Mr. Smith said,
are more than 2,000 s:rong, and he
spoke for each order and for every I

member in bidding the Red Men welcometo the city.
/''/n! f C-T Anil /vf Vo\v!\ovi"i(- o'i'oQf
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sachem of the great council, respondedto the addresses of welcome 0:1

behalf of the order, and Mrs. A. Memmingerof Charleston, great Pocahontas,responded for it-he Daughters of
Pocahontas. Both addresses were

.'heard with interest and received with
applause.
The governor was presented to the

audience and spoke for about 20 minuets.confining his remarks chiefly to

the principles of the order of Red
Men.
At the morning session of the great

council, Wilson Evooks of Chicago,
great chief of records, representing
the greac incohonee, was presented
and made an address to the order,
which was greatly enjoyed by the
Red Men.
The down pour of rain during the

day prevented the carrying out of
plans for some of the entertainment
which had been provided for the visitors.Chief of these was the a;hleticprogramme planned by the associationof mill operatives cf the Arcadeand Vio'.oria mills, which had to
be abandoned on account of the rain.

In the afternoon the Red Men and

Daughters of Pocamontas were* taken
to Winthrop college, where a'receptionwas tendered 'them by President
D. B. Johnson and members of ithe

faculty and students. This proved to
be one cf the features of the entortflinmpt-tn~ visitors, flc all WPre

~ ~ ' *

delighted with the insti:utioii and the
cordial reception given them.

The Final Feature.
The conclusion of tlie festivities

attendant upon the sessiorf of the

great council came itihis evening, with
a banquet to the visitors in the auditoriumo: the Chamber of Commerce.
The programme of speeches fol-

lows:

E. A. Hill, great sachem,
"The Red Man a Factor in Humaniy;"Dr. P. B. Wells, ''Sushine and
Shadow;" Wilson Brooks of Chicago,"The Great Council of the
United States," and the governor,
"South Carolina, the Land of Sunshineand Prosperity."
(The great council sessions closed

this afternoon.
The new great sadhem of the Im- J

proved Order of Red .ifen is Hon. j
A. E. Hill of Spartanburg, who is so'licito: of the Seventh judiciaJ circuit

i i

and is cue if tlie mos popular and
able members or" the order in the.
State. The retiring sachem, Hon. IC.
H. Anil of Newberry, is well known

as a newspaper man and leader in
fraternal circles.

An unprecedented ac ion by the I
great council was the election of M.
G. Bryant of iiis city as great junior
sagamo e without .opposition, .somethingwhich, it is said, never before
occurred in the elec:ion of a chief
o: .he great council in this reservation.Mr. Bryant is a merchant
here.

Mrs. ('. A. Houkniirht Elected (ireat
Pocahontas

Rock Hill, April 15..After meeting
iic-re in conjunction with the great
council of Red Men of the reservationof South Carolina, tr.ie great
council of the Daughters of Poca-
hon' as adjourned Wednesday morningto meet next in Newberry on the
second Tuesday in April, 1915.

i
The following named council officerswere elected Tuesday afternooa

and installed Tuesday night:
Great prophet, Mrs. Allard Mem-

minger, Charleston; great Pocahontas,
Mrs. C. A. Bouknight, Newberry; ,

great Wenonah, LMrs. G. \V. Ayres,

Rock Hill; great Minnehaha, Miss
Flora Adkerson, Greenwood; great
keeper of records. Miss Annie Coleman,Charleston; great keeper of ,

wampum. Miss Lillie E. Mann, New-
berry; great guard of forest, Mrs.

I

Blecher Converse; great guard of
tepee, Mrs. Artie Kinlaw, Columbia^ j
first great scout, Mrs. L. D. AHeji, ^
"Rock Hill; second great scout, Mrs. .]
H. B. Swett, Rock Hill.
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We. the undersigned voters of Newberrytown and coun:y are opposed to
the petition that is being circulated ;
fir a primary to reestablish the dis- ;
peifsary: ]

A. P. Werts, H. L. Boulware, I. P. !

Cannon, I). A. Cannon, .1. N. Feagle,
CI Vinhnlc T A Sfbnnmprt T .ill
\>l. » * - W . A*. b, V . / .

Davis, J. R. Paysinger, T. A. Epting, 1

L. Q. Fellers, A. M. Con will, L. W. 1

Bedenbaugh, J. C. Dominick, J. T. i

Livingston, L. S. Morris, 0. W. Long,- ]

C M. Wilson, Jno. W. Alewine, Geo. :

P. Boulware. B. L. Dominick, Jno. M. 1

Kinard, T. E. Epting, I. J. Lowman, <

Rev. J. W. Carscn. Rev. J. E. Carlisle, 1

Alex. D. Hudson, Rev. Dawson ]
Bowen, W. H. Wallace, Rev. »T. G. Gar- <

ret:, Rev. E. D. Kerr, Jacob S. Wheel- J

er, J .W. Hendrix, H. C. Fellers, B. 1

B. Miller, J. E. Sterling, G. G. Wick- s

er, Wade H. Stemple, Dr. S. G. Welcli, i

M. C. Morris, W. A. Dunn, W. H. Hunt, 1

H. L. Parr, J. T. Hunter, G. <F. Hunt- <

er, W. P. Paysinger, J. AI. Workman, i

J. E. Senn, G. W. Connor, A. !M Danielsen,J. B. O'Xeall Holloway, E. 0.
Hentz, B. T. Patysinger, J H. Wlr>- ]
man, S. L. Shealy, Rev. P E. Shealy. i

W. P. McCullough, L. P. Xelson, L. I. 1

Epting, T. J. Digby, J. J. Sh< aly, J. j
Y. Jones, W. A. McSwaln, S. C. Mor- ]

ris, E .0. Lake. P. C. Cook, W. W. Bish- ]

op, Claude Merchant, R. A. Ham, S.
P Kood, J. L. Mayer, J. H. Barnes,
D. B. Cook. K. S. Stillwell, John W.
Smith, C. M. Folk, S. W. Lake, C. M.
Weet, E. T. Mayer, H C. Lake, Jos. T.

Kilgore, R. H. Swittenberg, J. 0. Dunoon,W. B. Shealy, D. W. Kinard, C.
H. Cannon, Alan Johnstone, J. S.
Wheeler, G. M. Sligh, J. M. I^ester, D.
H. Stillwell, J. S. Boozer, Munson L.

Buford, T. G. Hawkins, A. P. Campbell.A. H. Bouknight, Rev Gobe

Smitli, John Darby, G. E. Dominick,
Geo. L. Epps, M. B. Hendrix, J. C. Dehardt.Richard S. Maybin, H. H. Hen-
drix, C. A. Reeder, J. C. Longshore.
Geo. Davenport. J. C. "Waldrop. J. L.
Dehart. G. W. Suber, T. M. Werts, H.
T. Lake, E. L. Wer:s, C. P. Watts, J.
\V. Waldrop, L. C. Boozer, H. B. Hcndrix,J. S. Longshore, D. J. Dehart,
R. E. Allen, J. J. Longshore, J. R.

t -r^ n.'ii t-n -rfc rr ^ _ ttt
.tienanx, J. ft. fius, Oj. a. lviaruu, *y.

D. Hendrix, G. L. Clamp, H. D. Bcozer,
W. D. Senn, J. A. Bozard, J. S. Williams,D. J. Williams, L C. Johnston,
S. E, Senn, Jr., S. E. Senn, Sr., T. P.
Pitts, S. J. Shealy, N. J. Martin, ManningDavenport, Jesse Guin, Geo. H.
Martin, D. R. Senn, W. W. Senn, ErnestOxner, J. R. Longshore, Lee Sing-
ley, W. T. Buford, Carey Jjhnson,
John Henry Dorroh, R. M. Martin, W.

J. Shealy, W. T. Longshore, H. A.

Workman, W. I). Pitts, A. AI. Johnson,
.1. YV. Wilso;), G P. Boozer, J. 0.
.Moore, L. P. Miller, M. M. Harris, M.
L. liullock. W. 0. Wilson. T. H. Garre:t.

v
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We, 'the undersigned women, knowingthe evil and destruction caused

by the dispensary, earnestly entreat
the voters of Newberry, town and
county, not to sign the peticion being
circulated for a primary to reestablishthe dispensary:
Eula Hendrix, Lillie Mae Buzhardfc,

Sallie Boozer, Bessie Long, Essie
Pparsnn Julia franhe T.illa DnrVpft

N'ellie Farrow, -Nannie Bishop, Emma
Merchant, Mrs. Fannie Taylor, E^la
A.. Wicker, Mrs. J. A. Simpson, Sadie
Goggans, Corrie Livingston, Hatiie
A.mick, Mrs.' J. F. Stephens, Mrs. J.
FL Hrosson. Mrs. J. P. Wheeler, L.
Sera ixmg, Mrs. P. F. Baxter, L. C.
Boulware, Fannie B. MeCaughrin,
Minnie -C. Gist, Mrs. W. H. Hunt, Mrs.
W. A. Dunn, (Mrs. J. U Keitt, Mrs. W.
P. Ewart, Mrs. P. E. Scott, Mrs. W. I.
Herbert. Miss Lily Chapman, Mrs. I.
P. Cannon, Mrs. S. C. Morris, Mrs. A,
P. Werts, Pearle Paysinger, Ada Paysinger,Nora Cousins, Mrs. P. E.
Shealy, Mrs. D. Q. Wilson. Miss EugeniaEpps, Mrs. Mary Longshore,
Mrs. Sophie Cousins, Mrs. Emma Buzliardt,Mrs. \V. W. Hornsby, Julia A.
MeCullough, Mrs. G. P. Bo ill ware, Mrs.'
E». L. Dominick, Mrs. A. M. Nichols,
Miss Annie L. Herbert, Gladys Senn,
Miss Rebecca Senn, Miss Leila V. Mc-
I>er, Mrs. Ernest Oxner, Mrs. A. A.
upland, Mrs. Jane Workman, Mrs. Lee

Singley, Mrs. Carey Johnston, Miss
Lucy Johnston. Miss Alma Singley,
Miss Win-on Agnew, Miss Carrie Still,
Miss Ruby Mclhvain. Miss Lucy E.
Longshore, Mrs. .T. C. Dehardt, Mrs.
Maybelle Maybiu, Mrs. Lida Hendrix,
Mrs. R. A Pitts, Mrs. Vesta Waldrop,
Helen Dehardt, Eloise Suber. Mrs. T.
VI. Werts, Mrs. C. W. Scnn, Mrs. D.
i. uco.ardt, Manr.ie StU'well. Pearl

Bo:zer, Effie Bishop, Mrs'. S. A. Pitts,
VI. E. Schroeder, Mrs. F. W. Pit s,
Leah Hendrix, Mrs. .1. J. Longshoi-,
VIrs. -I. R. Hendrix, M. W. Spearman,
Laura A. Watts, Rhoda Longshore,
Sallie Paysinger. Mrs. A. D. Hudson,
Elizabeth Boozer, Ernestine Paysinger,.Janie Schroder, .Mrs. W. W. Bulock,Clej Dehart, Mrs. Alice Daven-
:>ort, Minnie Bishop, Willie Waldrop,
31a Pitts, Maude longshore, Mrs. W.
D. Hendrix, Mrs. Ida Clamp, Miss
\I. F. Longshore, ;Mrs. W. T. Longshore,M's. W. D. Senn, Miss Lucy
Senn, !Mrs. J. A. Bozard, Mrs. J. S.
Williams, Miss Xora Pits, Mrs. Mae
jary, Mrs. Eugene Senn, Mrs. J. T.

Sterling, Miss Elsie Sterling, Miss
Minnie Sterling, Mrs. Luella Sterling,
\lrs.%T P. Pit s, iMiss Trannie Pitts,
Miss Xettie Pitcsfi Fannie D. Shealy,
Miss Ruth Martin, Mrs. Kate S. MarLin,Mrs. W. J. Shealy, Miss Lizzie
Ma' tin, Mrs. Tassie Martin, Mrs. .FannieJohnson, Mrs. W. W. Senn, Miss
Ellie Senn, Mrs. D. R. Senn, Mrs. H.
A. Workman, Mrs. J. W. Hendrix,
Mrs. M. F. Williams, Mrs. Vernon Wilson,Mrs. A. M. Johnston, Mrs. U. F.

Wilson, Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. G. P.
Boozer.

Tales Turned.
Detroit Free Press.

Prof. Th:mas R. Lounsbury, of Yale
s a foe to the purist and the pedant.
He who insists on saying "Tomorrow
will be Thursday" will find no championin Professor Lounsbury.
On a New England vacation the

professor, gazing out across the lake
~ "iItv o k'torn rom 9 rlrcfl

L/ll C OUi 1 J cUtviu^vu, 1

"It looks like rain."

A pedant was rocking in a rocking
chair nearby.
"Wa& looks like rain, Professor*?"

he chuckled. "Ha, ha! I've got you
there! What looks like rain?''

"Water," Professor Lounsbury answeredcoldly.

An o P«r^v I in»* P?rhans.
U« U a. U" t J .*MV *. M..^

St. Ix>uis Post-Dispa~ch.
"I can't hans the clothes out yet,

ma'am." said f "e new maid, who used
to be a telephone girl.
"Wliy not?"
"Line's busy."

Huerta Must i
Or Take the i

THE MEXICAN DICTATOR
GIVEN FINAL WARNING

I'KESIDENT SEEMS SIKE OF HIS
f'OFRSE.

'

I
Wilson Lets It be Known Tliat Time i

Has Come to Check Mexican Insults*
Washington, April 15..With a majorityof the ships of the American

navy under orders today to proceed
immediately to the Atlantic and Pacificcoasts of Mexico, 'the United
Stares government gave Jtroviswnai j
President Huerta final warning that
unless a salute were fired to the Stars
and Stripes, witnin a reasonable time,
!io atone for "repeated offenses against
t)lie rights and dignity of the United
States," serious eventualities would
result. *

It was learned tonight that Gen.
TTtcViArk Kr Phoro'A
nucrid, » ucu nunutu uj -

O'Sliau^hnessy o: tLe proposed 1emonstrationof the Atlantic fleet, argued
that the episode growing out of the
arrest of American bluejackets at

Tampico was a fi; subject for arbitrationat The H.igi*:?, ar.d said ihat he
would appoint a commission ro investigatethe incident. President Wilson,
in an epip^iatic rrepiy,;through.Charge a

(VSliaugunessy, is understood to have
iold Geji. Huerta that the time for

delay and evasion had passed and
the American government would temporizeno longer. Administration of-;
flcials hold that insults to the flag and
quesrions of national honor aret not
subjects for arbitration.

All information, official and otherwise,that reached Washington from

Mexico City tended to show that Gen. j
Huerta was unconvinced that the!
United States was in earnest and

thought the Washington government
was bluffing. Some anti-American
demonstrations a': Vera Cruz and o tierpoints were reported.

A Determined Policy.
Developments here today show

clearly that a determined and.force-
till policy naa oeen aaoptea dv me

president, which would be backed up

by congress and enforced if necessary

by the American army and navy.
While expressing earnest hope for

peace, ihe president unequivocally
told members of the senate and house
committee 011 foreign affairs that tne

offenses of the de facto government
at Mexico City could no longer be
r/~,1or.o+or? -j r> i-J l.ih fl f Hiiprt;} nrvin-

plied with the American demands,
seizure of the customs houses at Tampicoand Vera Cruz and even the declarationcf a pacific blockade shutting
off commercial intercourse with the
ITnil-oH WDJlld hft fullv lUStified

by precedents in international law. J
It was established that no aggressiveact, such as the landing of marinesor the shelling of any towns or

the seizure of any pons, would be undertakenaf:er President Wilson had

personally delivered a message on the

subject.
The nearly unanimous approval

that Republicans and Democrats gave
the administrators initial steps made
it apparent, ibowever, that should Rear

Admiral Badger find dras!:ic action
necessary congress would back up the
American navy without hesitation.

Huerta Informed.
After orders had been issued today

for a naval demonstration on the Pa-;
cific coas: of Mexico as well as on tne

Atlantic, Gen. Huer a was advised

that the m:st powerful fighting force

the American government ever has'

assembled on sea, carrying thousands I
of marines and bluejackets, is headed
for the seaport towns of the southern.;
republic ready to enforce to the ex-.

treme the American policy.
Upon Gen. Huerta depends the next

developments. He has about a week
in wfcich to decide the question, for!

the warships will not reach Mexican.)
waters for several days. Meanwhile j
the United States has notified all for-|
eign governments of its attitude to- j,
wards 'the Tampico incident and ofj
the dispatch of the fleets to Mexican
waters. This notification is in line

i

Salute Flag
Consequences
with the previously announced policy
oi keeping foreign nations advised of N

all steps taken by the American governmentin the Mexican situation. The
position of the administration, as the
president explained it to members of
the senate and 'house committees on

foreign affairs, and as it was substantiallyreviewed in tihe notes sent to all
foreign governments, is described in a

statement given out during the day.
The statement, which was prepared by
high administration officials, follows:

"In discussions in official circles in
Washington -of the present Mexican
situation the following points have
been very much dwelt upon. It has
been pointed out that, in considering
the present somewhat delicate situationin Mexico, the unpleasant incidentat Tampico must not be thought
of alonj. For some time past the 4e
facto government of Mexico has seemedto tfiinJc mere apologies sufficient
when the rights of American citizena
or the dignity of the government of
the United States were involved, and
iiiis apparently xuaue iiu auvmpi ai

either reparation or the effective correctionof the serious derelictions of
its civil and military officers.

"Immediately af:er the incident at

Tampico an orderly from one of the
snips of the United States in the harborof Vera Cruz, who had been sent
fc»Jw.e*tOvtJhe jSoetaffiCe-for tfae shfps'
mail and who was in uniform and who
had the official mail bag on his back,
was arrested and put in o jail by the
local authorities. He was subsequently

nn/1 o nnminol niinioVirwont
I tica^cu ClUU CL uwuiiuui |/mii«juu4v»4fc

Inflicted upon the officer who had arrestedhim, but it was significant that
an orderly from the fleet of the United
States was picked out from the many
trersous constantly going ashore on variouserrands from the various ships
in the harbor representing several nations.
"Most serious of all. the officials in

charge oi the telegraph office a: Mex-
iro City presumed to witftnoia an orfic-ialdispatch of the government of
the I'ni ed States to its embassy at
Mexic) Ct.y until it should have been
sent to the censor and his permission
received to deliver it and gave the

dispatch into the hands of tJ.ie charge
d'affaires of the Haired States only
upon his personal and emphatic demand,he having, in The meantime,

1^,1 w/mi aw aIi n n r> a1 c
ICiii UCU kill UU511 UIUC1 vuauu^io ".uav.

a dispatch had been sent him which
he (bad net received.

Studied Insults.
"It can not but strike anyone who

has watched the course of events in
Mexico as significant that untoward
incidents such as these have not occurredin any case whe**e representativesof other governments were con-

cerned, but only in dealing with representativesof the United States, and
that there has been no occasion for
other governments *o call attention to
such matters or to ask for apologies. /

"These repeated .offenses against 'the
rigfnts and dignity of the United States,
offenses not duplicated with regard to \
the representatives of other governments,have necessarilv made the impressionthat the government of the
United States was singled out for
manifestations of ill will and con-

tempt.
"The authorities of the state departmentare confident that when the seriousnessand the cumulative effect of

these incidents is made evident to the
government of Mexico that the governmentwill see the propriety and the
necessity of giving such evidences of
i s desire to repudiate and correct
these things as will be not only satisfactoryto the government -of the
Uni'ed States, but also an evidence to
the res': of the world as an entire
change of attitude. There can be no

loss to the dignity of the de facto
government in Mexico in recognizing
in the fullest degree the claims of a

great sovereign government to its respect."
More Aboit Arrest

.More intormation aescriDmg me arrestof the American bluejackets at

Tampico was revealed in the day's
conferences' at the White House and

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5)


